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Categor_ IV

1. Political Status Negotiations - Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

Since 1969 the United States Government has been engaged in negotiations
with the TTPI for a future political status. The negotiations are being con-
ducted by the Ambassador Frankltn Haydn Williams, the President's personal
represeatative. Becauseof Its responslbilltyfor the administrationof
the clvfl governmentof the Trust Territory,thls Departmentplays a signi-
ficant role in provldlngsupportto the Ambassador.

Separatenegotiationshave been conductedwith the Nori_hernHarJana Islands
D1strlct and have concludedwith the eJ_ecutJonof an agreementcalled a
'"Covenant"under which the NorthernMariana IslandsDistrict has agreed to
joln In polltlcalunion with the United States as a Commonwealth. A refer-
endumof the ctttz_ns will be held on June 17, 1975 to detemine the
wishes of the people. If they opt for Commonwealthstatus, a separate adminis-
tration w111 have to be establlshed. There w111 be extensivedepartmental
involvement in this matter.

Polltlcalstatus negotiatlons(atthe moment not too active)c_itir,ue wlth
the other five administrativedistricts (3ap, Truk, Palace,Pormpe and the
Marshalls). At present, it appeer_ that t_ese distrlcts,as a unlfledMicro-
nes!a, wlll baco_ an "Independemt"state |n free a_sociatlonwlth the United
States. This Is an on-goingmatter with significantdepartmentalInvolvement.

Z. Sen_%mInteriorand InsularAffairs Commltt_ Overview_Hearings on

As the resultof a staff r_rt klghly criticalof the adminlstratlemof the i

Trust Tet'ritory, particularly tn the a_as of public works, propertr_y and



fiscal _nagement, hemrtngswere held beforo the Senate Intertor and Insular
Affairs Committee on IClrch 10 and 12, 1975. As a result of the report and
the hearings, the Departmentwtll have to conductextensive studies and In-
vestigations intothe propertyandmonlesr_nage_entand accountab111ty
systemsin theTrustTerrltoryand takeco_rectlveaction. In addltlon,In
the fieldof publicworksand capitall_@rovenmntprojects,longrange(5
yearsat least)planswill have to be madeof the infrastructuredeeB_d
essentialfor the TrustTerritorytogetherwlth realisticcostingof the CIP
itemsand a plan for trainingthe M1croneslansto run,maintainand repair
these capital improvements.

3. Virgin I.slan_- 0tl. Import License Fees

The PresidentialProclamation 3270, as amended,relatlngto the importof
otl and products tnto the United States, provided, amongother things,
that the licensefees on o11 comingintothe UnitedStatescustomterritory
fromthe Virgin.Islan_ Mould be returnedto tI_ V.I. treasury.The
JusticeDepart has ruledthatsuch a paymentwouldbe unlawful. Legis-
lation his beenintroducedIn Congressto permitsuchpaymentof thosefees
thathad accumulatedto January31,1975.

By ProclamationdatedJanuary21, 1975,the Presidentendedthe formerlicens-
ing programand,cmm_nclng FQbruaryI, 1975,instituteda new one designed,
by imposinga $3.00 per barrelfee, to further discouragethe use of oli
and products. In this Precl_tton there is no provision for the paymentto
theV.I. treasuryof feescollected on importsfrom thatterritory.The
rationale blhtnd this omission appears to be that these paymentsto the
Virgin Islands would be a wlndfill that thw should not have.

The Vtrg!n Islands economy,based ms tt is largely on tourts_, ts suffering,
andl new Source of reven_ may be neededto p_mt it from gotng bankrupt.
The local governmenthas no authority to levy tBo_e taxes and is barred
from deficit financing. This matter is bst_ studied, a_, if in fact,
basedupon a barebones budget,the V.I.will be facedwith a deficit,a
new sourceof revenuemust be found. Thereare only two realcholces--oBe
ts to require theV.I. to cometo Co_ress eachyear fop appropriationsto
make up the deficitahd thlswouldbe most unacceptable;thR ()thatis to sponsor
legislationto authorize pz)_ent Into t_ local_ems_ry of at leasta part
of the license fees collected on products oomlr_jfrom the V.I. into the
UnitedStates.
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